Pretreatment of Miscanthus stalk with organic alkali guanidine and amino-guanidine.
Organic alkali guanidine and amino-guanidine were used as catalysts to pretreat Miscanthus stalks. The effects of catalyst loadings, pretreatment temperature and time, on pretreatment results were studied. Between guanidines and amino-guanidines, guanidines were of benefit to produce hexose and amino-guanidines were in favor of producing pentose in stalk enzymolysis process. SEM images showed that the stalk surface after pretreatment were porous, cracked, and corroded. XRD data showed that the relative crystallinity index of cellulose after pretreatment was increased. FTIR spectra illustrated that both guanidine and amino-guanidine were effective to remove lignin and degrade hydrogen bonds of cellulose. TG data indicated that the initial temperature of rapid weight loss of Miscanthus stalks pretreated by the guanidine was higher than that by the amino-guanidine. The maximum sugar yields of Miscanthus stalks pretreated by the guanidine and the amino-guanidine after enzymolysis for 24 h were 350 and 370 mg/g stalks, respectively.